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MAGICJACK OFFICIAL RETAILERS TO NIGERIA AND GHANA

Do You Know That You Can Make FREE Phone Calls To USA & Within Nigeria?
With the Magicjack sold by PerrySolution, all you need do is plug this device into your internet connected
computer, connect a home phone to it, and you immediately get your own US international phone number
to make and receive unlimited calls to the United States, and receive calls from friends and family out there
just as though you live in the US!
Making Calls To and Receiving Calls from Nigeria/fellow Nigerians
This is unbelievable but true. Beat exorbitant GSM fees, by making sure your family, colleagues and loved
ones also have the Magicjack. They also having US phone numbers like you can make and receive
unlimited FREE calls to and from you with this extraordinary, cheap device. And you do not have to pay
for the entire year! This US product of the year is the best gift you can give anyone this year!
Save Your family Abroad $1000s by Using Magicjack Today
Imagine getting in better touch with your contacts abroad? Well you have the solution in your hands.
Simply plug in and give them your phone number. If your internet is not the fastest in the daytime. No
problem, their day starts in the US about your night here, so when they are up and call you, you all will
enjoy unlimited free talk time.
Magicjack for Business
Add your Magicjack phone number to your business website and operate to international standards,
allowing your US contacts call and receive calls from you on the go, with their US cell phones and
landlines just like you are based in the US. It’s truly a global Village. Also connect your entire office with
Magicjack for free inter-office talking.
Purchase guaranteed!
PerrySolution.com guarantees your purchase. We sell only authentic products and will also renew your
number after a year for you when it expires. Call or email us for installation assistance, upgrades and tips.
To purchase later, simply contact PerrySolution.com and enter Code: ___________________________
for discounts on your purchases. We also import all goods under the sun!

